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CANALS.
1'lif intal tyntris «»f internal im¬

provement, which hus been prosecu¬
ted with mi much sneer** in ibis
Ma'e. is now eiw t ding. with unex¬
ampled r»«pidity, in rvrn part of the
United S'ateK. In addition to the
contemplated canal between the (>liio
anJ L*kr Krie, and the extensive
improvements now making in the
Mutes of Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, and the Carolina*, which
have already b^fp particularly men-
ti« nrd, the attention of New-Kup¬
land »j pear* recently to have been
directeu to this «uhject in good ear¬
nest. At the late session of'.!». Con¬
necticut legislature, a report was
Diat-v in favour of n canal along the
llousalontc, from the tide- water of
that ri*er, to the Massachusetts line;
and it was supposed the latter state
wouid continue* it still further. It has
also been contemplated to unite the
waters of Connecticut with the Hud¬
son. at one or two points, which is
believed to be both practii able and
of sufficient importance to justify th«
expense. We have now before us a

rep »rt of acommittes of the citizens
of Worcester, Massachusetts, in la-
vour of constructing a navigablg
Communication between that tu^njand Providence, Rhode-Island. The
report is drawn up with great abili¬
ty, and concludes with a resolution,
appointing a committee to co operate
with a similar committee at Provi¬
dence.
Me giTe the Ml'twin* extract ffona

tlie report, containinit'g a hand¬
some anil well deserved compliment
to the »tafp «.f New-York, lor her
enterprise an I public spirit, in ta¬
king the lead in »h«. t>ysitin (if inter-
di! improvement*:.

..The giea; and splendid internal
improvements now executing in N^w
York, art* eminently r«h*ulated to
awaken t» e pride and emulation ol
her "inter states. The canals which
have been opened there. wt learn
fr >»n the best source* of inf«»rmati<:;i,
s irpass »i| expectation in utility.
Tot v h 'W; generally boen construc¬
ted at iess txpense lhan was estima¬
te*!. ai-d have developed, to the in¬
habitants of the interior, sources of
'iusines.s and objects of enterprise

he.d never come within the
t r-npc of toeir hopes. In a word, they

pive to those who live hundnds of
miles Iroiii the ocean, a r»ady and
convenient market, bringing them,
in point of expense, near the great
marts of trade: and thus making a
J? r« a i and fertile country invaluable,
much of which had before b»-en left
unimproved, on account ot its re-
mot:*ne««» fr<>in a market.

.. These facts demonstrate to us
tin: vast importance ot this kind of
navigation.as business flourishes
where it is opened, by reason of the
pr»'ai scope given to industry, and
the boundless facilities it furnishes
in the prosecution of ail the common
branches of trade and manufactures.
Indeed we know of no place which
ha* the eiijosment of ;his species of
nav:jr;'*.i- ii who h is not indebted to
it for ? 'iy new sources 01 business
arid much of its wealth."

If the same interest and acti\ity
n this subject shall continue for a

lew year**, canals will spread like
teins and arlerns throughout our
eouulrt, and inland channels of
commen e will be . >p«*ned from the
I'rn of to the Mississippi, and
from ii»e f)» ean to tl»e Lakes. The
benefits ot su' h improvements wll
he incalculable.. Knry new (anal
wili f.rm u'» additional ligament to
bind ll*« nates in perpetual union.

IFroin tt<^ TlSlfiinore M'>rtnnp Cliromcle.
F very day we heroine better ac¬

quainted wiMi the internal resources
ot tins country.. \\ r now Inam that
s;H"imens of fuj have been found
both on the banks of the Ohio and
in the vicinity ol I'niladelphia, equal
to the finest who h China < an pro¬duce. '1 his (lay is hereafter destin¬
ed, in the shape of jars, vases, urns,
S^r. to glitter on trie sideboard ol op¬ulence in nil the rich and gorgeous
display of Chinese rna^nif'n ence.
The grape of Malaga has already
emigrated to the western world, and
strong hopes are entertained, that
even in t« a the staple commodity of
China, we shall riot be indebted to
the monarch of that country for a
taste of that delicious bevciidge. In
sh"tt, what an insult it is to com¬
mon **n*e. ilist even the earth de¬
teriorates on »bis aid* of the Atlan*
'ir. and that natnre has divided all
'»er gift* by that or ean boundary,
tiri M»»n'ryin« n are now learning a
d i i 'ii! dot trine.
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Voreigu lnltWvgtnte.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.
By the ship Six Brothers, arrived 1

from Havre, we have received, says the
New York Daily Advertiser, a file of
Faris papers lo ihe SOth April, and Ha¬
vre papers to tbe first of May, inclusive,
bei g four days later advices from the
continent than those received by tbe last
at rival from Fngiarul.
The Paris papers, in iheirr emarks on

the subject of the United States ac¬
knowledging* the uxftpendcucf of Souih
America, express feelings very decidrrt- |
ly opposed to me tneasuie.-.They are |disposed to question the right claimed
by certain district*-, conquered hy an

'

armed forte, to he considered indepen¬
dent; they sprak of the acknow lerlgmeiil
by the United States as hasty, founded
tnerel) on newspaper statements of he
situulion of that continent, ami very im¬
proper considering their friendly terms
M i:h Spain, and their late acquisition ol
the Floridas. They propose that com
missioners be sent ftvm F>*uce into
S<>uth America, to repoit officially on

lh* state of things there, l.»fore any
measure* are taken in France with ir-

gard to tliis subjrrt. They hesitate no',
to dcrlate the tone of t»e i evolutionists
parirking of the character of a demand,
and quite too lolly to be assumed by a
state just crept into life, and on the
question w hether their existence shall or
shall not be acknowledged.

It seems thai a contagious ophthal¬
mia, brought into F.utope from Fjypt
by 'tie French and Fn.-lish armies, still
exists in I nly and the North Mr.
Giidle, occuiiM of the duchess of An-
gouleine. has lately gone to the Rhine
to stu'iy the nature ar.d the b^st treat¬
ment ol this disorder, as it has already
made its appcaiancc in I'rance.
A num. .ti o! Fiench «ifTicers who

iha\e latelv tctuuied fro.n (ireece,
w hither they had gone 10 offer their ser¬

vices against the Tuiks, complained
bitter y of tlie ingrati'ude and barbarity
wjt'i which they had been received.

Intelligence from Vienna mentions
thai Mi. latis<hefT had completed tne
arr«ngr mehts between Russia ar.d Aus
in» with the court of Vicutia. 1 hey
wrrt to be submitted to u»«? emperor
Alexander for his ratification.
An opinion was prevalent at Vienna

I among the meney brokers that war be-i tween Russia ana Turkey was iuevita-
} blc.

(Some movements are said to have
taken place in the Russian army, ccm-

» ir.ar.ded by count YVittgeusteiu.jA special congress, to take into conn-
deration tbe present stair of hurope,
was about to assemble at Vienna.

Three bridges are said to have hre*i
constructed over ihe Doeisscr, to :»ffoid
a passage to the Russians into Uess-tia-
bi* the moment that war . ommcnced.

Prussia was to join the alliance form¬
ed between Austria and Russia againstthe Tucks. i

We have made the following transit*
lions:.

rani, April i'J.
Letters from Vienna announce i .at

news b*d bt rn received Uom Constan¬
tinople of to imp- rant a nature t'.iat il
had been imnieibntely sulnnitied to t !» c
emperor. It is a<!(.ed that the clanctl-
lent of Ion ian affairs immediate! * aiicr
wa.ds despatch- d couriers to B-riin.
London aitd Paris. A' the di-pamire of
the courur thr « urrem report in Vien¬
na was, t:>i»» all »a> a an *. nd with trie
Ottoman Parte, and nut war *as deter¬
mined upon.

1 1 in Merlar"d, on the o' her band, ihat
an ex aordmaty com i* r fiom Vi. nna
airived yesterdrfy funroirg at th? Aus¬
trian »mi>a-».ul<»i 's. ir. Pa-.s. bungingbe tli wi -lut M oe Lo z w, inttrnun-
cio fi r m ^u tria in C i.«tautino|,|e vv,«s
returning furn Vie n o» i - _i*t of
this n.oi ln. On liiu 19t.i M.dc T.'m
ch«.H left Vienna to return to his sove¬
reign

'1 his news having «pr^ad thtoug'i the
tity, ban produce I a sensible elf ci on
the publn: fum's, which ha-. been con-

i iiiuaily I jllin,; - intc the < omnit nccmcnt
of the e a' an^c.
A letter bom St, Prtcrshurgh, d^'edApi .>th, inen'.ton-i that the i «w tar.fl',

Approved by tue rni|K rur on the 10m
Muich ban just appeared. The pream¬ble declares, ;hi»t -'the products of fo¬
reign labt its and manufacture? threat¬
en* iv destiny in their con r«e those ol
the country, and thai to pi event this, a
bp' rial commiss.on was charged to ex¬
amine ihe subject, arid to form 'he planof a new tariff. It is to take effect fiom
the f. i si of May, am) will exclude ^re» n,wh ie and bla< k clothes, refined sugar,plated ware, manufactured iron andbrass, (w»»h 'be exception of instru¬ment') cotton goods, St r,

Madrid, \pril 1*.
All is quiet in this < api'al.

lVlcrnburgh, April 8.The auhaeriptions opened throughoutthe Russian empiic, in favour ol tnef irreks, continue, and produce the nv.atbrilliant results The counsellor of W ar-
tratzi college, residing in Taganrot k,h«u> lately a^nt again to the central de¬
pository, half a million of roubles CountGaiitziu, baa received betides, at diffV-
reru times, Vi >0,000 roubles. 1 b.ese
sums h«vc been divided '.etwen the go¬
vernor genr' al of Cheraoi), cou'it del.angeron, and the commandant «l U :a )

sarahia, lieutenant gereral Imhoff, to be
employed fur ibe benefit of Gr«< k refu¬
gees.

Paris, April 27.
A letter from Cadiz ot the 7th states,

thst an insurgent brig had been off the
harbour, and at the distance of a league
had taken two rich cargoes coming fr^tn
Havana, under the eye* cf the ownars.

There were no sesarls in p«>rt which
coutd be 4em oui in time to prevent it.

A letter received from Cruta, announ¬

ces, under date of the 2d ol April, that
Meley Zeid had gained a complete vic¬
tory over his uncle. Muley Solimsn, be¬

tween Casar and that the latter had
2ed piecipita'ciy to Tangier; that the

| a\ ant-guard ot ac id hai' entered Teiu-
an^ where the Schenff * ho command*
the place had received dera to prepai r

fot the siege of Tangier; and that Z«-id
l at 15,0«0 cavaht. Tnis prince* >ays
the letter, ardently desires an a'iim.ce
with Spain, offering to reduce tnc.r du
tie* on Spanish gouds one half, and
which is of mure importance, to admit
Spanish vessels into all her puits.

The garrison ci Coron, beseiged by
the (irceks, uad made a sally, but w»ie

ie( ul>ed wuh much naughter. At Na-
vanno, 70C0(Jreek* assembled to reMst
('if landing »f a lar^e Turkish fur. e

from -the fleet, which rttired without
niaking the aueinpt.

Chourschid Pacha, the c-i.queror cf
Ali, was «»aid to have been abandoned by
the Albanian*, who I. aJ joined the
(J reeks, and to have been constrained to

apply for reinforcements from the neigh¬
bouring provinces to maintain ..is posi¬
tion.

Continuation cf IntrlliRcnrp fumi*hed by the
late arrivals New -York

In th« Knglish Fa- i.ainr t.t, the ann-t-
al mo.inn lor lelorm in the rcpt e-emu-
tir-n had been made »-y lord J"*i . Riis
sc 1 , and negatived by a v».te o: 269 ¦»

164. Tin rc>ult was rccrived *it'.. laud
chctiing l»y the opposition ;i* >h»\%ing
an ai cession of strt-ngin th -ir < *

In the coarse of his speech, ioio Russel
Mat«d several lacts o s* uw . i»«* impro¬
ved stat^ of all «-ia>se« from "he incieas-
eil m^aj.s of instruction am' t )f proprie¬
ty and justice of giving to thr ma«.s of

p^pou;ion ir pt r .rntaiuMi p-upoi tinn¬
ed to its incieascd relative weight and
n». provemen*. He >ta eci a> among the
results of his i.iquirirs luio mc 'xten-
sior. of the ntebnit i'f ins ruction, th-'. the
sales by one hooks' 1 1 ' nose .n L'-n
ilon amounted to 5.' 0 . oo A. * er.ing
(opwaid# «>f ft 22,00- m/'.u) no in ol
b^oks; nat they .inpi y -c «>ixt» cici k.v;
paic 5 5< 0/. foi adv. riis-. ems, a..f- gav«

i.»taiu employment io imi t< \»r r han
250 hookbinde. s. I tie ii»». r~a*c «. t circu¬
lating liuiaue- IimI »ls.. bet., veiy gteat,
¦ h^re I>c iog i"l^,ui 1,0'*0 'if tn<» e catab-
lishmen » »r: the k u . _ :< ni, an.i fiom
1.500 to 2,t>GO iiu' v f.ti tiit »>a!e wf
booKr distributed th- oognou' it c < .,ur>

tiy; in sddiiimi to ali which *«s . f. .
quaii itv ol new pc»s arinuatly divri-
bi.'td, Oie iiiiiiuri i . * ! ic .> f«.» t tie vrar
1621 tie estimated at 2."? 6lM»,o\)0,
ti»jvr I 1,00^.000 !. >' d « a i y pa-
per*.'.vjuum y p»pei>, 7,')00 000. Tiif
inc tease of i .. c ssi s ii. 4'> v«-ar» hart vrn
from 79, t»>e wiiole numb r in 173 1. t»
284, in ls22. yet *»nn a popi.-.a' uti « >1
18,000.0 -0 so pi ov I'lrd v*i U t'le n.eui.s
i>i kimv* K'lge. a maj.tity «.i tor rrp r-

sentut on n Parliament was re'u ne<. by
less tu«n 8.00) electors. I'he w !,»>ie
¦.percn is o..e«.l interest, ai.u will *fforJ
mattei for future detail.

We are happy tr> obaerve in a Ha is
paper of th*- 30'h Af.nl, th^ f'l.iww i,^
.iritie. wjiicii <. c^peil us yevrrday I
shnu s 1 1. <t a powerful a' en.pt is m .iking
in tl;r c arrb'*r ol p-*»-rs, to au ti.e
sl.ive tia le. >. . lar as n is carried on uti-
iL r the 1* rei.cn fl^c

r N". V. /Jaihj .Uv.
" Ti e. M <nitr'.r p,:b'i->i.id o- !«y

. x piauiti u.n of the [Mc>p"si*inn mai'r io
t' e cuanilier of per », by trie d»,ke of
Uiogtie, i elating io tlie « x c n ion of th<r
Ihwi against il.e slave trad'.. I* .i-, ih-
. ei es'ii g ai tic le ocrupifa 18 «luuins of
I he Momtfui; hut *f are obliged to
. nr.irnt ourvi»c» with a statem- n of
. he general hea«'n nniler which tin* pe¬
tition to Ink majesty has been ai ranged.Thrte are

I. That a representation may be
made ol the treaties in virtue of which
l ranee has laid herself under an en¬
gagement to abolish the slave tta.Je, as
veil ».| the laws and ordinances since
formed cn this subject.

2 I haf a repoit may be made of the
facts which furnish reason to bcliove,
that notwitstanding these laws and ardi-
nances, tl»e slave trade 13 continued un¬
der the French flag.

T.. Tint in his councils may be prepa¬red all the mrasuies necessary lor bet
ter assuring the en ire abolition of this
commerce.

Parit Pott Office.. It appears that by
a sprr« h of M (» irardin, in the chamber
of deputies on thr I Ki ; h April, that the
pnvate correspondence of the public is
regularly violaieti in the French postoffice. This system was abolished at
ihc revolution, revived by H>i»apane,and is still catiied on to the disg sce of
Louii XVIII. and his ministers, in the
d< partnirnts as well as in I'ai is. The se-
cnt bureau said Mr. (xiiardin, is sup-poittd at . jreat ts^onar. At icait thir* \

ty clerks arc employed in it. 1 can tell
you who pay* (ricai the money they re¬

ceive. 1 t%n also tell you that a pau<(r
Irom the cabinet of the director of (he
posts leads intr the aecret .flfices. The en¬

trance of it is shui by a concealed door.
.As soon as this is opened, we find
ourselves in the effices of persons charg¬
ed to dt»cov«r the key* to tkc difTeient
cypheis employed in the correspon¬
dence, or in the work shops ol engra¬
vers occupied in taking impressions on

plates of lead of the impression of the
arms mid seals which are employed to

cure let ers. Tuck letters ate finally
carried into a kind of laboratory, wheie
th r>- are ihsti uments of a very peculiar »
construction, close fires to meil the wax,

and cauldrcnsof Lolling water to loosen
wafers. In shar all is mystery, in this
subterraneous asylum, anu the men em¬

ployed to nis. nv«. r the secrets ol" every
oody arc themselves a seeiet to all the 1

world " Hue.- some fin ther observations
he observed, thai if ihis office was not

given up, he would take another oppor¬
tunity to state tilings wnich ptudeuce at

present induced him to withhold.

jittempt of Jlrtifii ers to leave England.
At C neMer A *»-Zi ». iudi- tments w« re ,

preferred against Thomas h vans, W m. '¦

Robinson, JoNn Widdowsnr, James J
Shaw, llrnrv Hill, John Swindell?, and |Win. Corking, tor attempting to leave ,

this country, and carry on th«*ir work in
a for^i^n land. Mr. Williams was em- .

ployed L>y tiicm as toirsel, and Mr.
Crown, ol London, as their solictor, ami
at the suggestnu cl ihr avtoriiey -gener¬
al, and by the advice ot .Mr. \\ illiamt, I

they were induced to piead piniiv 'o tlie '

char i»e, aril <ave s- cut uie» in 20 1 each,
and two o'her securities in 2Ji not lo
leave Li^land loi torer years.

A skirmish is rep< rict! lo have taken
p!a e on the I'nith li'.iuicna l'urkish
dctat hucnt w ch had parsed th«t i ivc,
and the Rosvan adv.>nc<d p'Mi», in
winch ahn ii t'oi tv «. 'he fi>r»n« » were

i fi^at'c prisoners The Rus»iar> lor< cs on
th<- Tn-k.sh frontier are estimated by
the Pari- journsK at SiKi.COO men, the
Turkish am»t*s at nearly that amount,
of whom 150.000 are Asia'ic roups.

A Frag k tort arti h ol the 231 Apr. I
say*. "the numernn* pro. notions in toe
Polish troops, and the measures taken
by Aus'ria lo ohv^l* 'or nectary of
<allio£ out th»- J.undtv^hr, by iniir*s-

> i;ig each re^i n*oi V)u men, an cncuin-
stan« es wtiicr promise a speedy icpturc
with I ... ki y."
The accounts frotn Spain add iitile to

our previous information from ti.ai
, countty. Tumults continued to oc or,

but on '.he whole a oisposr. ion is evin¬
ced to return to a sta'.e ol £»« Mir «| net.

In the Mtun£ of the Cortes «»f lhe 13-h
April, the p-t.posed new oi^tuzatio:. of
the flci^v was discuss*.!. ,v it the
nu.imei of rciiffizu* wim are lepicscnted
a*- tar exceeding t».e i cr c ¦>%>. irs of the
people, js ri'f'u1 <d nnu .rrN 7 >o<),
i- ml u saving »o i hr n.« ion g^inr./? of at>« tit

''0 (iat'.j, b*sidts w .ia ma\ j««iii,. I
i i Mm the r..h *n r ol so 'n.-i .y hn i.< 1 1«> Ms. .

if** #*;» One 'lunotcd and t it rt.cn
| f i.rgt^, ii 'beys, j.i n i ics, btt at . sup-j piei-.r0. |

F.xtract of a lefrr t"r«.m C >rfu

j 44 Woui i you b- i * .. : \\ .. arc in-
I dm ed t.. regret A P.n a. lit i- su..-
' ceed»<! by ¦* man moa « rn-.i man he, it
[ i% ii. e i ii pi i c u i >h . *a; quinary cn« try ol
! th' » s . I Jcmji C 'brn»t, Onici ll< v

j B . t 'I: uas jusf been proclanm 1
j P. 'u < Jjnirni. and of 1). Iviro. Ter-
j r iim . t oliod wi I fl .»» under t'.ic talons
ol t tii-» nit 1 1 ib * tiger , w ho i* gr.id -d on-

j ly by f'O.ti ism. Meantime the rich in- jJ hcritan* e »l Ali Pacha vanishes into
i tuiiok *; this is ail tne Sultan wp| ^athrrJ of tins (prat «« rificc; they conic* s onlyfifteen mibions <-f plasties, and it is al-
u ady said tnat (>.< ursctud Pacha Ha-
null Vaiassi ( ao^.ac has stolen neatly
trn niilii- its. Tlirre is no doubt but the
Suitau wi.l t>e in a very ill humour at
b« ing deirived in ..is b«>pi-*>, and tha
wuli good rea»- the con-« rj irnce ol
tl<is aHaif will he the cutting <<d j\ s»>oie
rn<»ie heads, and I tl.i k it veiy proba¬ble that those ol the corxpicrors of iIk
tyrant will soon figure over the gate of
I'elit i(y of the impeiial palace ai Con-
stautiiioplc."

F.xtrart of a le tter from die Consul of ifir I .

Statrs at Fajal, to h>a Irmil m W incheater,
(Vir.) dated »8th March, 1HJ'2.
44 1 he pol.tical statr ol Piii tuy^al, is, I

believe, daily he oining ni ne and more
consolidated..A considerable cnan/e
has taken place in the government of
these Isiands, ol vtry little importance
to the rest ol the wot Id, but very inte¬
rest ing and pleasing to us in rhi> Inland
A most aibrrary governor general and
junta, established at I"c rcan a, have, ft»r
centuries past, governed all th«»e isl¬
ands; they are now divided into three
dmtnets; St. Michael's, Terccira and
Tayal are the turee capitals, or chiel
places: the first has St. Mary's attached
to it| Terceira has St. (ieorge and C»ra-
cto/.a, and I' ayal has Pico, I'loies, Cowa
annexed tr> it. This last is the most com¬
mercial and impoitant ol them all; our
chief town, called Uorta, or Maiden, is
to become a uity, and ^reat meliora¬
tions are exprvied to arise from this
new state of tiling*..We lutve upwardsof sixly tiiousatu inhabitants, and stnd
two depuuet to the Couev I'his town

contains about ei*ht tl.ou**n<: per^oth*» Flour is to cheap in America, thatin i he district* where that article i» u,estaple* and where 1 should naturallylook for the beM eu**otners, for n»vchoice wine, tbey cannot afford to drinkit Nor do 1 ace any pioapect, for a lonjjlime to come, that the nation* of turopewill set about cutting each otner*
throats, to assist the flour dealer* and
me. It is uur the Greeks are so eng».ged, thai a partial failure of ihe graui
crop ia S-.»jin or Portugal might helpua a littk; but 1 Cv>nsider a tuatket mEurope for our *uipltis I 15 of treadstuff, as almost hoptlos, an«l should ie.

joice to *ce measures taken in the Uni¬
ted States, to consume a part t,f ihe
surplus* and diminish the rcsutut, hv
appropriatinij a pan ol the whaat land*
lo the culture ot flix and htn>p, the
raising «>t a'.e«"p» Sci . an<l "hus ci-ase
to he *u'»iccicd to the caprice of t he
persons, oi governments ol Lurope."

.m

Kroti London Paper*.
A lady sometime back on a visit to

the British museum, asked 'he pti«on
in attendance if they had a sk «i » I of Oji.
ver Crom'vel!? Bemr answered in the
negative," Dear me." said she, 44 .ha:'*
»e«y s;r«nge, ihey have one at Oxlurd."

Corn..A scientific gcnMe
mail lias communi- ated ihc Roy.itSociety a process for sweetening muw
corn, hy simply immersing it in boiling
writer, an<l levinjs it remain till cold.
The quantity ot water should be double
that «>l the corn to be pur. fieri; he :.ai
loiinri that the musty rjuali ) rarely pe¬
netrate* through tlie husk ol the »r»ra'.
and that in the very worst case», it doc*
n. t rx.cnri beyond the amylaceous im-
mrdiate;y under the ski'>. In the hot
uater all the decayed or rotten H'»i<«.
suim on Ihc surface, *o thit the rc-
maine wheat is effectual:)* c leaneo from
all inip>ti'ri< s, and without am matetial
Joss.. I'ne wheal must aMrrwaids he
dried, and occasionally stirred on tr.c
kiln, wnrn ti will r,c f< und improved to
a degree scarcely . r d.ble, without ac¬
tual . x ;** rum.nl.

I Fire and 11 \iter- Proof C'^trnt..
To i aft a pint of mult pin ait equal
qn«ntl<y ol Mnrg.»r, in order to cur.le
r; then se;»;*iai«- the curd fioni ih»*
wnev, and ;r'x .he *» h» y witri the whiles
of lout at tiit Cv.g*s hea'i g the whole
tog' ner. W n n it ib «»r I. mixed, ad a
lit. It- qui. k litne through a sieve, until
it i < si t iujjirrd'be consistency ot tiii« k
paMr.. V\ im Hit* ccinrnt .»« »>k ' i» v s*>els
ami n ji k s of all kinds may *e tneinJed
It drtr. <|uirk.y and resist* the action of
hre and * a cr.

; WHFXK OF i til. AI.HION'
( "opy ol a letter u> tiie owners of the

Alhio< , ^itin^ aii account ot what had
happen «» to tne snip previous to her
k.iiL, (1i.«rii on the ro<"ks.

. Kmu!r, (Irt-'.arid,) April I, , 1S7?
.Cir.MI.KMKM . 1 ha\e taken t li-

S»ny "o periorm iiiC unplra*a .t ia*k of
rivi. . >. ) ou ' he particular of the inelan-

| clmly shi; wrerk «.f your smp Aliion,
commanded ov my esteemed fnen. , J
W i i i.nis. Af.er lea* mg New Yo»k,
on .?»». Im, they n?<\ a fi"e passage until
ihr 21st; then frtu>k off Oils ro.iV, thry

I exp-tirnied a tremendous ga.e of wind
lio.n S. S. E.
The ship was hove to under a clnse

! reefed mair.topsml and loir and main
trysail. until about lor.y minutes past

| eight o'clock, P M. »he shipped a sea
i w,iii ii knocked her on her beam-ends,

.»*« r»t he r decks, and hei mainmast
w col 1»y the boaid. S'e ngh'ed; and
tl.i) found they had 1<>s* one cabin pas¬
senger Mr. Convex?, of *1 r">y) and
five of t ; e crew: and li.en three axe*
tiirv had previously prepared in ra^e i.t
ne« p-,mi y, wc ie lost. hIm Ii leu them

w ithoui the meat « of i learing il« wreck-
The cafnn had filled to leeward, and
evciy thing feirhed away; and a num¬
ber of the pas^tr.grrs very much in¬

jured. i'.Bpt. \\ illiams made every ex¬
ertion to encourage the cicw to clear
the w i Ci k; but it could not he done, a'1(l
? he drifted in short u'Ull about midtilgh .

when tin y made the light of the OIJ
llrad <.! Kinsale. I'hr j a r continuing,
attended with a heavy s^a, their situa¬
tion was now sre n hv Capt. WilliaiPS.
hut he kept constantly encouraging a"
fin board, and i xi mug himsell in every
mannei to ia»c th- ship, until about *
o'clock in ihr morning of tin CM.

All hopes were taken aw.iy as 'he f!ay
dawned: .hey found the vh.p near the
soil, which waa breaking *>;ain«t tin
cuffs, wiiic.h air I so lr« t hi g h, nearly
perpendicular. Capt VV.tben informed
the panser.gr is ol the situaiu>n of thr
»! ip. ann that no rxi ni'»ne could possi¬
bly save her; and in five minutes s'ic
stiu« k; and but nine «ut of the whole
number survived one, of which is Mr-
F>erhatt, of Chester county, Pennsyl¬
vania, cabin passenger, mid the only on*
of the cabin pasaengers that was saved
. Mr. Cammer, ol New Yoik, wfio was
first officer of ihe Albion, and six of 'he
crew, and one Bteerage passenger, who
is an American, and the only American
steerage pasenger on hoard. .The namos
of the crcw saved are William lly>-'»
bomswain, llyan Raymond, James Ho¬
ards, F.benexer Warner, Francis Bloom
a fid James Simpson, searnrn. The *'"P
w.nt on »hore m Coui tmashery B«7» »


